Nipples, o-kon-ye-ta'.

breast, o-ʔa-cya'.

back, o-ha-ʔa-cya'.

shoulder-blade, o-ya-oX-mra'.

shoulder, o-neη-sya'.

body, e-ye-roⁿ⁻¹-ye.

neck, yηn-gya-rə'.

chin, a-o⁻¹-yηⁿ-sa'.

throat, ont-heq-kwa-də⁻¹-tha'; probably, not throat but one eats by means of which.

saliva, o-stroⁿ⁻¹-ta'.

tongue, ēⁿ⁻¹-ta-sya'.

tooth, a⁻¹-skon⁻¹-sya'.

lower lip, e-stryaⁿ⁻¹-ye.

upper lip, e-stryaⁿ⁻¹-ye.
mouth, o-ska-rōn-wa', perhaps for a-syārōn-tā'.

beard, 'skwēn'-rā'.

perforation of the septum of the nose, te-ha-yūn'-gyā-en-tī, his nose is so perforated.

nostril, a-yūn'-gyā-ya-rōn-tā'. / te-ha-, te-e-, and te-a-, for the three persons and genders./

ridge of the nose, a-yūn'-gyā'-ye, i.e. on the top of the nose.

to the nose, a-yūn'-gyā'.

perforation of the lobe of the ear, te-ho-tā-hon'-tā-eq-tī, he has perforated his ear.

external opening of the ear, a-hon'-tā-ya-rōn-tā'.

ear, a-hon'-tā'. This is applied to the whole ear.

eyebrow, a-ndā'-a-wā-syā'. (ho-, his, and o-, her).

eyelash, u-ya-nyēn'-s-tā'.

pupil of the eye, on-te-cyū'.
eye, o-yāq-kwe'-dā'.

face, a-yūⁿ-syā'. (ha-, masc. his, and e-fem. her).

forehead, ayūⁿ⁻tcā'.

scalp, o-noñ-rā'.

crown of his head, te'⁻ho⁻je'⁻cā⁻kwēⁿ.

crown of her head, te'⁻o⁻je⁻cā⁻kwēⁿ.

hair, e'⁻ro⁻syā'.

head, o-non⁻tcI⁻rā'.

he is a thief, ha⁻nēⁿ⁻skwa⁻hoⁿ. (he habitually steals).

she is a thief, yā⁻nēⁿ⁻skwa⁻hoⁿ (she habitually steals).

she is a great talker, o⁻ya⁻ēⁿ.

he is a great talker, ho⁻ya⁻ēⁿ.

they are young people, a⁻ti⁻tcā⁻ā⁻hā, (fem.); children/.

they are young people, ha⁻ti⁻tcā⁻ā⁻hā, (children); (masc.)
they are old people, $a$-ti'-toⁿ'. (fem.)

they are old people, ha-ti'-toⁿ'. (masc.)

she is a widow, o-we-sa'-čn-dā.

he is a widower, ha-we-sa'-čn-dā.

she is a married woman, o-gya-ľq.

he is a married man, ho-gya-ľq.

they are twins, te-kēⁿ'.

she is a female infant, e-jes-kēⁿ'-nyā'-ā.

he is a male infant, e-has-kēⁿ'-nyā'-ā.

one is an infant, e-tcā'-ā-hā.

she is a girl, yā-wi-i-tci-noľ'-ā.

he is a boy, ru-mēń-nyēⁿ-tiⁿ'-ā.

she is a virgin, maid, or young woman, yā-wi-noⁿ.

rumēńnyēⁿ-tiⁿ', he is a young man, or person.

he is a young person, a young man, ru-mēń-nyēⁿ-tiⁿ'.
she is an old woman, an old person, ya'-'toⁿ'.

he is an old man, an old person, ha'-'toⁿ'.

a human being, man, mankind, u-mē.

she is man, a human being, a member of the human race; is a person, a-yu-mē.

he is man, a human being, a member of the human race; is a person, ru-mē.

Tcerokis, Wa-tai-yo-ro-noⁿ'. (Come out of the earth.)

Turtle, hañ-gya'-'a-wic,

wolf, a'-'na-rǐs-kwa'.

Mā-sǐnkē, is the Delaware name for the Spirit that presides over game and animals.


bear, a-nyoñ-nyēⁿ'.

Delawares, Dag-ha-ya-nēⁿ'.

dog, a-nyēn-noⁿ).

Sandusky, Ohio, Saⁿ-ēn-dos-ke, or Tsaⁿ-ēn-dos-tl. Place of Fresh Water.

fabled snake, haⁿ-ga-rIs. Mr. Journeycake said it was also the common name for snake.

Senekas, Tiⁿ-noⁿ-si-nyoh-diⁿ'.